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THE CODING OF SOUND IN THE AUDITORY SYSTEM* 

GRAEME M. CLARK 

U fliversity of Sydney 

When listeninf!: to speech OJ' music we are 
11\1 are that the sound is composed of many 
different frequencies which are cOllstantly 
changing and also varying in intensity. This 
constantly modulating sound is encoded into 
elel'll'ical discharges by the cochlea. The coded 
information then passes as a series of electrical 
discharges along the auditory pathways and is 
processed and refined in the auditory centres. 
Finally. al[ the data i,. decoded, possibly in 
the auditory cortex. to produce the sensation 
we perceive as musical notes or someone 
speakinf!:. 

The auditory system is composed of a 
number of nuclpj and pathways. There are 
more nuclei or cellular stations required to 
code sound than are nece"sary for coding in 
other "enson systems. The complexity of the 
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pathways and the possible sites for interaction 
of sound from both ears can be seen by re
felTing to Figure l. 

In Figure 1 it can be seen that second order 
neurones leave the dorsal and ventral (;ochlear 
nucleus and pass to the ipsilateral and contra
lateral superior olivary nuclei. This cellular 
station is the lirst where auditory information 
from both ears (;an interact. It is now thought 
that the medial superior olivary nucleus is 
particularly important in integrating dif
ferences in intensity and the time of arrival 
of two sounds at each ear (Hall, 1965). 
These are of course important in localizing the 
direction from which a sound comes. From 
the superior olive, information then passes 
along the lateral lemniscus to the inferior 
colliculus and here again in the inferior col· 
lieulus. data from both ears can interact. Con
sequently, this cellular station may also be 
involved in sound localization (Rose et ai., 
I()66). From the inferior colliculus, third 
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FIGURE 1 

A diagram of the aUditory pathways (Jungert). 
---:- c(\ehlflal' nucleus; ~un == superior olivary nucleus; 

ic -= inferior t"ollieulus; mj:;b = medial geniculate body; 
ac == auditury cortex 
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ami fourth order neurones pass to the medial 
geniculate body of the same sirle, and finally 
the pathwa ys project to the auditory cortex. 

This description of the auditory pathways 
only gives a rough outline of the areas of the 
brain that are stimulated by sound. The 
effects of acoustic stimulation are really much 
more wirlespread, and slow waves may be 
recorded in such diverse areas as the visual 
cortex and cerebellum. The reason for this 
widespread activity is not clear, hut it is 
probably important in coding. 

We have made certain advances in W1der
standing corling, but man y interesting every
day problems require solution. One of the 
most difficult things to understand is how the 
brain can perceive the very small changes in 
frequency that are an integral part of speech 
and other naturally occurring sounds. For 
example, it is remarkable how a mother can 
distinguish the cry of her newly-born baby 
from all the other cries in the nursery. The 
differences could not be detected by the 
spectral analysis of their frequencies with the 
equipment at present available. Another im
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hold it ha~ been calculated that it ~hould detect 
the vibration of the ba~ilar membrane that is 
a tenth the ~ize of a hydrogen atom! 

The complexity of these problems naturally 
makes investigation more difficult. For many 
vears researcb has been limited to a study of 
~low waves. It is only durin~ the last 20 y~ars 
that we have been able to ~tudy cod ing in an 
individual cell, a ~tudy made po~sihle by the 
introduction of the milToelectrode. The micro
electrode has a tip diameter small enough to 
place close to a single cell and record the 
electrical events taking place in it. Further
more, for many years, research workers have 
investigated the auditory system using clicks 
and pure tones. These are unnatural stimuli 
and further advances in understanding coding 
will anI y come when natural stimuli can be 
presented to the brain and the responses 
studied (Bishop, ] 967). For example, Galam
bos was examining an area of the auditory 
cortex of a cat, and could not produce a 
response with any stimulu~, but he found a 
mouse squeaking caused the cells under in
vestigation to fire vigorously. 
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FIGt:RE 2 

A diagram of the travelling 
(von 

portant problem in coding is how the brain 
can suppress unwanted auditory information. 
We are all aware of the experience of not 
hearing the clock until it stops. Another in
triguing prohlem is the way in which intensity 
is coded. Normally the ear can perceive a 
sound pressure range of 120 db. This means 
that at the maximum pressure the amplituoe 
of vibration of the basilar membrane is a 
million times greater than the amplitude at 
threshold. Not only can the ear perceive such 
an enormous range of pressures, but at thres

wave along the basilar membrane 
Bekesy). 

The two main aspects of sound are fre
quency and intensity, and as they are so im· 
portant, their coding will be discussed in more 
detail. The coding of frequency begins in the 
cochlea. Acoustic energy is converted into 
electrical energy by a t~~nsducer mechanism 
situated in the Ofi!an of Corti. This electrical 
energy is probably the cochlear microphunic 
and is respon~ible for initiatini!: a discharge in 
the auditory nerve. Furthermore. it has been 
shown by von Bekesy (1060) that sound pro
duces a travelling wave which passes along 
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the basilar membrane. The place where this 
wave reaches its maximum amplitude varies 
with frequency, and the corr~';IJondiIJg portion 
of the organ of Corti al~o fires more rapidly 
when it is stimulated by this same frequency, 
For each frequency the area of stimulation is 
how~\er a broad one. so that it is difficult to 
see how small differen('~,; in frequency can be 
detected unless wp postulate some form of 
lateral inhibition in the cochlea. Reference 
to Figure 2 shows that a certain tone stimu
lates a wide arca of the ha"ilar membrane. If. 
however, we record the responses of a ,;ini!le 
auditory nerve fibre, we find that it respond~ 

to a certain frequency much more selectively 
than would be expect~d from the ~hape of th~ 
basilar membrane re~pon"e. 

\-~--' 

tingui~h small changes in frequency r~sponse. 

However, the tendency for tuning curves to 
become narrower is only slight, and at all 
levels of the brain thpre are lleurones having 
the same characteristic frequency but sorne 
with broarl tuning curves and others ",ith 
narrow ones. 

.J ust as there b a tendency for neurone,; to 
respond "electively to cerlain charaeteri~tic 

frequeIlcie~, there is also a tendency for cer
tain areas of the auditorv pathways t'o re~pond 
selectively to frequencie~, Neurones in most 
auditory nuclei are arranged in an orderly 
fa,hion aCl;ording to the frequencit" to which 
they respond, ~o that a frequency seale is 
pre,ervcd. Thi, grouping of neurones is re
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FIGURE 3 

Tuning curves - cochlea nucleus (von Bekesy). 

The type of response that can be expected 
from an auditory nerve fibre is shown in 
Figure 3, which' indicates the frequency re
sponse pattern or tunillg curve of four 
neurones in the cochlear nucleus, which are 
similar to those in the auditorv nerve. Each 
turning curve is obtained by ;timulating the 
neurone with a number of tones. and measur
ing the intensity of the thre,hold response for 
each frequency. 111is also enableR one to deter
mine for each unit, the frequency to which 
it is most susceptiblp, i,e. it, characteristic 
frequency. 

A number of workers have shown that there 
is a tendency for the tuning curves of neurones 
to become nar rower or 1I10re selective as we 
pass higher in the auditory ~y~tem. At fir~t 
sight this may explain how the brain can dis

ferred to as tonolopic localization. and i~ 
illu,trated in Figure II, taken from the work of 
Tsuchitalli and Boudreau (1966). 

From the above descriptions it can be ~een 

that the coding of frequency depends on the 
manner in which neurone" are connected to 
one anolher. Informatioll about frequcncies . , 
may al,o be conveyed hy the pattern of nerve 
discharge, 

:'{ormally there is spontaneous adivily in a 
nerve and this becomes added to the auditory 
respon~e. For this reason it is necessary to 
refwat the stimulus a numher of times in order 
to sort out evoked respon"es from ~pontaneous 

activity. A common way of analy~ing the pat
tern of nerve rli~charge is to measure the time 
of occurrence of each spike or nerve di8charge 
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after the auciitol'\ stillll1lu~. Tht, ~unllncd re
spolloes of the til;]t' del'l\ ~ of ~pike di~ehal'f">:'~s 
can be plottl~d as a po~t-~tilllulu~ hi"to;.'-ram. 

Tlw construction of a po~t-~tiltlulu~ hi~to

~rarn is illustrated by Ihe dia!-,-ram in Fi;..>:url' J. 
The vertieal strokl's indicate IIcrve disdwr;.'-es 
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tfll' int(~nal of time after a(,<HI~ti(' stimulation 
at wbid] nel'\ t' di,-char~t's occur. From this 
bi~toC',ralll it ('an Ill' set:n that there has beell 
a "u;,~t of ('(,II lirin~ a ft'll llIilli~ecOlJ(b after 
the on-t'l of a 10lle ~1l(1 this has beell repeated 
a lIum/wr of tintes, thus accounting for the 
Iwa ks. 
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T(lno1opie on,':anization of t't'!]"" in 1\w S-:.;h;:lJwd sUl)erior olival'Y 
fllWlt'llS ('I'c:.lwhit;:\lli and Itlludn'uu). 
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A diagram (If thp m(·th, d (Jf ('(ll\strueting a po•..;t-stimulus hi:~t()g]'am. 

and the arroll'~ mark"d :-.; an' till' poinl~ of 
3cousti(' :-limulatioll, TIl<' II J)(, of "odin;..>: 
,k"niJ)(' nlt'a~un'- Ihe till1l' from ~tilllulu~ S to 
nel'lt' disehar~e 1. 2. :\. ('[I',. ovcr a lIullIl)('r of 
stimuli. The 'fretjut'nt'l \lith whieh the:'" tilll(' 
iuten als ol't:ur ()\er a Ilundler of ,,'iJlluli i" 
th,~n plotted as a po"t -sl irnuJu" hi,,[o;..>:rarn. a" 
showlI in Figure (l. taken from Aitkin I'{ III. 
11 ()6(, I. Her~'. the ordinate rder" to the prob
ahilitv of a ('(:,11 Grin;..>: and the absci""a to 

Tht' po"l-stilllulus histo;..>:ram can inrlicate a 
I aridl of n'spon-I' paltt'nIs hI dinnellt cells 
\I iIich an' rt,,-pondill,~ 10 an clllditol'\' "timulu,,: 
til(' IT-I)(lll"e paltnll for a ,-ill;..>:II' cell. howel"er. 
n-'lllaillS l'air"1\ cOllslan!. hut this i" ollh a 
,Ullllllt'd rc~p;ltl"" alld does not indicate" the 
firillC', pal tern from lllomPll1 to moment. It 
\\'ould IH' ,"el'\ Ilt'lpful to kno\\' the latter in 
ordn 10 undf't'~land the eodiJl~ of a frequency 
thaI i" ('on"lanth changing or mocluJatin;..>:. 
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Sonw a")lec[,.; of hOIl ('oded illforlllalioll i" 
pa"sE'c1 to hi;.dwr auditol'\ <'('lIlres llil\e 11('('1l 
di~cus~ctl alllll"e. It i" al"o illlp0l'lalll 10 kllllll 
lI'hat IHlppl'll" to [hi" iliforlllalioll IIheli it 
rcneht'" Ihe hi~h('(' audillll'l ('llIn',. H('('('111 

,.,tudies illdica[~ that tllt'l" aT(' (,(,/I,., "hich II ill 
only n'''pond to olle a")lcl'l o[ [rc/jIll'lIcI. For 
f'xample. thn(' al'(' ccll~ ill 1111' alldilol'\ ('orin 
"hidl \Iill (mil (ir(' ,,11I'1l [n")lwIlCl i" IlIotll!' 
lalpd: SOllle aI',' ('Iell IlIol'e "IIl'('ilic alld Ilill 
IInly lire "h('ll Ih(, {n',!U('Il('1 chall.~('''' in IIl1e 
direclioll, The ..Hl't'! of a [r"'!lwlwl 'll1l>dl!' 
latt'tI lone on the firill;l palt('1lI IIi a (,(,II ill 
the auditon corlt'x call hI' H'('II ill Vi;lUl'l' ,. 

Illtell-ill I," th" otlll'r important modnlity of 
'oulld. an;' it" elft'l'ls IliIl Iw t'olJ"iden'd first 
at Ihe kl('1 o{ th" ('(whlea ,md auditury ncrH~. 

.b tl](' !oudllc",,, of a ,.,ountl i" in('rt'a~e(1, ttll' 
('o,.)dear mi('l'l)pholli(' follows illlen,ity chnn!!-e 
ill a lillear mallllel up [0 il certaill 1t'I'PI. The 
auditm I Ilene i, likp olher lletTe,., in the 
hod I Cl;\ll nil I ouh lire ill an all·or·nolhin" ,	 r 
fa~hioll. For thi, rca,on it must respolltl to 
;n\('n,.,it\ chan!.!.e" in a different wa\' from that 
of lhe' ('()('hl(:'\1 lllicrol'honic, It has heell 
,.,h(l\\n I" Ki,ln~ I 11)({i I alltl hi TIodicck et al. 
I I ()lJ21 ikll th~, audiloJ'\ IWl'\'e fibre eucode,., 
inl<'lIs;1I by firillg at a' [a,,[el rate. anti that 
lI)()r(~ f:bre~ an, 'made to dischal;lc a" Ihe 
illl<'nsill o[ lilt' ,.,Olllltl illt'ITil,.,CS. Many 
I\orkcr" hal I' "llllwn Ihal thi, mechanism of 
codin~ intell"it\, II here lh" Ilene lires more 
rapid!l. OptTat;'s at all lel'els o{ the auditory 
"I ,.,lClll. 

Thi,., illl('lplelillioll of the coding: of intellsity 
i,., 1101 Ih" ('ompll'le ('xplanatiou. IJe('au~e the 
dill'l'rt'!II't' 1)('llI'e('[I Ihe millimum and maxi· 
IIIUIII nl!(' of fil'ill~ ollil l'Ol'/'e"I"lllll" to a 
dWII!'(' of 20 d" .. illt'k Ilhich is much Ip,.,s than 
our 1I(lllllal rnll~e o[ 120 decihels. The allSIl'Cr 
III 'I \ li(· ill 1I1l)' furthl'l (' ... planations. Firstly. 
a" a soulld 1)('1'01111'" louder Illore tihrt~s are 
,tillllll'l!ed. alld this mal ('II'lble sUll1malioll to 
(11'('111' at hidll'1' autli[ol\ ('elltl'('S. S!:'('ollliit. 
it Iw, quill' ~,jI('11 11('1'1l n(;ti('(,d Ihat Il"ighhou'r. 
illC' (,(·11" II ith !Ilt' ""lllH' l'hanwleri"tic [1'1" 

'1111'11".1 IIHI\ hal(' ,/lIit(, tlilft'l'l'lIt thre~holds. 

This ('ould lIll'illi Ihal tilt' (',·11 with [he highpl' 
i1ll'l'~hold j" ,'olllll'l'!ed 10 lhe hi;lher auditorv 
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Till' 'll'tiDII or it frPIIIIl'n\')-ItHldlll:tted totH' Oil fht" firin~ pa\\('I'n of 
,( ('('Il. in tilt· :IUtiitUl'y ('or-it':'\. lKvans and Wllitfldd). 

From Ihi~ di""lIs,ioll Oil tlw codill~ o[ fl'l" 
/j1lf'llIT it ('all Ill' ,.,(TII Ihal it" ('"dill;l i" illlper· 
{eelll llnd"(',,tootl. TllPl't' Ill'll Ill' "i~nill('an(T 

in tilE' fad lhal alldilol'l ('I'll, alld' allditoJ'l 
areas telld to rc,pond S(~I('I'lil I'h to dilkr(,111 
[rc!llll'lll'i('", Il1f.,rlllation about 111(' ,ariou" 
aspt'('[~ o{ fre'lU('II('1 ilia I 1)(' ('0111 ('I I'd 10 thl' 
I>rain h~ tIl(' pallern o{ l1el'l(' di~charg". 

Fimdh. ('t'l'tain ('I'll" ill th" ~I "tpnl hal" h"('ll 
sholll; to (,(,,,!,olld to ollh 01')(, a,p(·('[ (If [1'1" 

quel1C1. e.;l. t'rCljUI'IlI'1 lIlodulalioll. 

('('Illr",., ill ,.,I/('L d 11:/1 Ih'11 Itlll'1l il is :-;[iIIlU' 
lal<'r1 till' braiu inll·rprl't." Ihis i1S Iwjll;l due to 
a loud('r "OUll'!. 

Tlw"" ;11'1' "01/1(' of IIII' 1\',]1" ill II hir'h inl('n· 
,ill i,., "lIcod,,(I, It i," ,.Iill fill' [rom ckar hoI\' 
it i" d('('oded into the [i1miliar "ell-ation" thaI 
\\P Ilt'ar. \blation !'Iudie:, on ('olHlitiOlwd ('ab 
~ho\1 at IIhal lelt'l~ 'hI' illterpre!iltion of ill· 
tl'n:-;il~ (i1ke, pla('l'. It has Iwen "emoll~traled 
11\ Baah and Ades I I() lil) Ihal lhe "at call 
~till di"l'l'illlinalf' inlf'nsitl' change,., although 
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ccrtaill a reas of both auditory cortices and 
inferior colliculi have been rc~oved. There
fore part of the interpretation of inteni'ity 
change mw't occur at a lower level, probably 
in the medial superior olivary nucleus. This 
nucleus has been found to be of great im
portance in localizing the din~ction from 
which a sound comes. It is thus appropriate 
that it sbould be (~oncerned with the coding 
of intemity changes. 

Tbe coding of frequency and intensity have 
now heclI discussed, but only the aspects that 
ue hettcr known have been mentioncd. There 
are many other facets that are more impel" 
fectly understood, for example the coding of 
tbe duration and order of presentation of 
tones. 

Further advances in understanding the cod· 
ing of sound could lead to advances in the 
clinical field. It will probably lead to im
proved objective tests of hearing and enable 
us to make a better diagnosis of the different 
types of nerve deafness. Finally it may allow 
us to treat surgi cally certain types of nerve 
deafness. 
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